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republican congressional tickets.
First District,

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
of Ohio County. '

8ccond District. '

ALSTON Q. DAYTON,
of Barbour County. t

Third"District,
WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS.

of Kanawha County.
4

Fourth District,
R. H. FREER,

of Rltchlo County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
(Nominated June 28, 1898.)
For House of Delegates,

H. F. BEHRENS,
B. W. CONNELLY.
Harry w. mcLure.
RALPH McCOY.

County Superintendent of Free Schools,
GEORGE S. BIGGS.

Vat Virginia at Gettysburg*
TO-day,at Gettysburg,on the fieldmemorablejLS the stage of action for one ol
the greatest tragedies of the war betweenthe states, will be dedicated the
monuments and tablets erected by th<
state of West Virginia commemoratins
the deeds of those of her citizens whe

participated ih that event, and wh<
contributed to the glory of the arms ol
the Union, and as a tribute to thoee whe
fen in the storm of battle.

It will be a memorable occasion, and
there will be present to take part in the
exercises the few survivors of those foui
gallant commands, the governor oi

West Virginia and his staff, and othei
state officials, together with the Second
regiment of state volunteers that enlist,
ed for the war which has Just closed
and which differed from the great strug'
gle that closed thirty-three years ago
In that It was a contest with a cormp
end degenerate foreign power, and not i

war between the people of a*eommoi
country. In that regiment, and amonf
those who will participate in the occa

slon to-day, will be men who are elthe:
veterans of both sides of the war of th<
sixties, or the sons of veterans.

Insured by a. spirit of national unity
>*<» hwrnrifl morr» manifest durinf

recent events, and the complete restor
ation of a common brotherhood, whlcl
recognizes no section, all those gatherei
upon Cemetery Ridge, where the fam
ous West Virginia Seventh Volunteei
Infantry did such splendid work, am

where it* monment will be dedicated
will do honor to the memories of th<

heroes of that other war. It will ai

occasion of the most Impressive charac

ter. The patriotic speeches to be deliv
ered, the songs that will be aung, th<

handshakes and the renewals of ac

quaintancee formed under the mc6t try
In* times in the history of the Nation
will signify nothing but the most loya
and patriotic feelings, and the tender
eat memories of the sacrincea mat weri

made on that sacred epo.t
The survivors of the two cavalry regl

ments, the battery and the Infantr;
refiment that were recruited from th<

hills and valleys of the war-born stai*

can be easily counted. Few of then

will be upon the battlefield, which pre
sents now so changed an appearand
to renew their memories and to tlgh
the battle over again in their mindc
They will be deprived of the sight tha

. will be presented, where once wer!
fighting armies, ttcenea of blood am

carnage that beggar description, th

nmoke and the flame from cannon*

mouths, men falling In the charges b;
the thousands, and the fearful work o

war between brethren of a coramoi

country.the most awful war in It

character that could be devised. In th

place of this awful picture, to whlcl

no artist could do full Justice, Is th

great fleld dotted with towering munu

stents of granite and marble . nom

nplendid works of the aculptor's arl

others of more modeflt pretensions, yo

commemorating de^d* of equal vnloi
Floating a'oove all this seene of be«tut>
yet ot the awful tragedy, 1

tho flag of a re-united Nation, In th
devotion to whlrh ao many have mor

recently pledged their lives, their healt
and their honor.
In the great tragedy West Vlrglnli

played no unimportant part. In ta

day*. eventn that part will be eloquent);
recalled upon the grouna wnere /vura

ham Lincoln, when he himself was nea

to the end, having performed the mis
v Alon of which it has been said, by ai

eloquent orator of the South, ho wa

"Inspired by Clad," uttered the Immorta
wordn, on the occasion of the tfedtcatloi
of the battlefield as a soldiers' ccmc

tery, an fallows:
"It In rather for us to be here dodl

cated to the great task remaining befnr
us.that from theso honored dead w

take increased devotion to that cans

for which they gave tho last full mean

vre of devotion.that we here hlghlj
resolve that thceo dead shall not bavi

died In vain, that this Nation under
God shall have a new birth of freedom,
and that government of the people, by
the people, for the people, shall noi per1lib from the earth."

A Line to be Drawn.
The Intelligencer does not make a

habit of paying attention to anonymous
communications concerning it, which
appear in other newspapers. The Reglater,however, endorses at great length
a communication which charges this
newspaperwith applying epithets to and
indulging 1n personal abuse of Democraticcandidates for offlce. In justice
to our neighbor's anonymous writer we

desire to say that his communication,
though filled with misstatements, is less
notable in that rcspect than Is the or-

gan'a comment. The Intelligencer needs
r no defense from the charge of carting

personal reflections on a candidate's In(
tegrlty, or In appyHng to him offensive
epithets. Readers do not And in Its coltumns personal abuse of anybody, nor

"scandalous" references to any one who

aspires to or holds a public position. It
does no£ seek to belittle faithful service
performed by public officers, but has
given credit where credit is due.
One of the pMnts made against the IntelllgencerIn our contemporary is that

It "continually referred to Mr. Bryan
as a boy orator." It Is a most remarkabelcharge to bring this fact up as an

example of "abuse." The term "Boy
Orator of the Platte," as applied to Mr.

Bryan, was given him by his own ad:mlrers; he has been Introduced to publicaudiences in that way. When a

younger man he deservedly won the
reputation, and was known throughout
the West as "the boy orator." Ax the
Chicago convention the term was used
by the enthualaatic silver faction In
booming him. It was In every free silverDemocratic paper, and Mr. Bryan,
himself, In his younger days, was proud
of the title. It was not regarded as an

epithet reflecting in any way upon his

personal Integrity, nor his character as

a citizen, but rather as a compliment.
There Is a difference between characterizinga leader's political view® or referringto him lightly by a term given him
by friends, or in condemning his methods,and in an indulgence In vllllflcation
of the man in a personal way. TheTe is
a line which some narrow-minded partisansfail to discern.
The Register defies the Intelligencer

to reproduce one word of personal abuse
of any Republican candidate or leader.
It is unnecessary. The Intelligencer

f need not recall the epithet of "New
Mexico free-booter," applied to Senator

> Elkins, the term "coward," applied to
> President McKlnley when the Register

was Joining in the cry of "delay," when
our President was pursuing a policy

> the wl5dom of which Is now recognized
f by the whole country; nor to the recent
> persistent falsehoods involving the personalhonesty of Republican leaders, in
1 connection with the alleged debt matter,
! and a few other things.
: It need not recall the evasion of legltflmate oolitlcal Issues and the substltu-
r tion of thl6 policy, which 1s steadily be*ing continued to divert the attention of

the public. Nor la it necessary for com

ment, In connection with the Register's
statement that the Intelligencer "sees

» no honor or decency in a Democrat,"and
* blandly endorse® its fellow party or1gans in alluding to Hon John T. Mc1Graw, In the Second district, as "Yelflow Dog,' and Hon. George I. Neal, in
" the Fourth, as 'Penniless George,'"
r &c. The Intelligencer is content to let
* the public judge of the truth or falsity

of these statements by our neighbor, if.
» indeed, the public is interested, which Is
p doubtful.

The Intelligencer Is not responsible for
1 what its "fellow organs" do. It does
* not refer to opposition leaders and can'dldatee in the manner indicated. Its
r Democratic friends, and 1t has them,
* know whether we see honor and decency

in them. The Register Itself Is free
i from having epithets applied to Its wrl1ters in these columns. If the Democratic
"

organ intends to do any good for its
" party In the campaign it cannot do it
s through a policy of abuse and misrepresentation;but that Is a matter which
" neither the Intelligencer nor the publlo

Is worrying itself about.
i . .

The French cabinet ordered,th* tninsl6ter of Justice to take proceedings for
the revision of the trial of Dreyfus, and

- it Is Mgnltieam that the minister of Jusftlce Is to also take proceedings against
e any one attacking the army through the

press. The government Is going to make
1 n despera >.e effort to appease public

*--- .
ciamor uy fuuuu v.y.v0slons.It in moreover significant that

1 the minister of Justice was opposed to

the revision, and declared that a terrible
1 responsibility was being faced. Per

'haps this cabinet officer, who is to conJduct the legal end <»f mutters, shrinks
e from possible developments In a revision
>' of the case. He had the support of two
y other cabinet ministers.

n The decision of the supreme court in

fl the Seventh delegate district case is to

e the effect that the act of the legislature
t, In granting Morgan county long delayed
0 Justice Is unconstitutional. In so decld*
. Ing the court declare* Its own Jurlsd-ice

tlon, and that the act was In violation
of a mandate and not a direction of the

t constitution. The court's decision must,
of course, be accepted, but In the meantimeIt cannt help occurring to the puh8
lie that If the constitution does not pere
mlt a legislature to correct an unjust

e act of a predecessor, one which deprives
h a county of Its proper representation In

that body, it should be altered in the

u Interests of fairness.

The endless chain method of raising
funds Is an Ideal one. but It has been
discovered by the Democratic congrearalonal committee of this district to be
Impractical. It will do well enough in

1 appeals for charity, but, a1a3, there la
* 1I»«Ia rltv In nrarflnnl ntillt'efl.

n Naval Cnatructor Hnhson in adding to
- hi* lAurela In the reewvery of SpanJnh

vessel* belonging to the Cervers fleet.
Ilia confident prediction that hr will

o return to New York on tho Cristobal
p Colon, coming clone on the news of the
o successful raining of the Maria Teresa*

means two s#lendld ships to be added.
r to our navy with comparatively amall
e cost. It noes without saying that when

they are completely rehabilitated they
will be better manned with gunner*
than they were while In Spanish hands.
Speaking of the Cristobal Colon, the
suggestion that the name be AmericanizedInto Christopher Columbus Is a

good one.

The nomination of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, for governor of New Tork.
by bo overwhelming a majority as to

make It practically unanimous, was a

good day's work by the Republican conventionof that state. By making It
unanimous the convention decided that
the colonel la a citizen of New York, and
a worthy candidate for governor, despite
the effort to make It appear that he had
repudiated his citizenship. Roosevelt is
able, has a character above reproach, I
has nerve, la deservedly popular and has
the prestige of honors bravely won In
the country's defense. He will be
elected. ,

Another probably fatal prize fight at
Philadelphia. True, It Was, as a matter J
of courtesy, called a "sparring match,"
but the victim is in a hospital, sufferingfrom concussion of the brain, just
the same. Arrests by the police cannot

prevent the death of the injured man.

No decision was given by the referee.
That duty will doubtlss be performed :

oy cnc nurgwu nuu uianu VU> »«. uuapitalcertificate.

STATS PBESS 0LEAH15OS.

With only a faithful dog for a companion,the six-year-old child of EdwardKlelntop, was lost in a dense
woods for two days and two nights. The
little tot accompanied a party on a

huckleberry tour, and strayed away. A
searching party nhally found the little
fellow trudging along with the dog,
abo-t tour miles from where he was
fl»f missed. When happy in its mother'sarms, the child said: "I sleeped all
night, and doggie was close to me. I laid
my head on him for a pillow. I did not
have anything to eat, but I picked a
lot of berries, and I am not hungry
now.".Fairmont West Virginian.

At the sale of the personal effects of
the late John- Hlbbs on Tuesday, in

^ «w»,ntir « h»«r
itiivvjmw uibirivi) otanvu wuuu.,, . .o

bunch of sheep brought }5 05 per head,
The same sheep three years ago under *
Democratic reign would 'have sold for
from seventy-flve cents to $1 25. ]

Ellas and Troy Hatfleld, ageu respectivelyeighteen and sixteen, members of
the Hatfield clan, and confined in Lo- 1
gan jail for murdering Dave Kinney In j
Mingo county fn December, 1895, escap- '

ed from Jail Saturday night. A small c

saw of strong and careful workmanship
was conveyed to them by some on© 1
from the outside, and with It they sev- c
ered two of -the Iron bars which alone r
stood between them and freedom..Mc- \
Dowell Recorder.

A leading real estate*dealer Informed
the Telegraph man last night that 1

quite a number of transfers of real estatehad tnken place during the past ;
<en davs and that the demand for resl-

'

dence property was greater now than at J
any time during the past five years.. ,

Bluefleld Telegraph. ^

In a conversation with Mr. L. D.
Iiamrle we learn that ho has purchased \
from farmers In this county, since the {

first of August last, about 1,900 head of
sheep and 250 head of yearling cattle, to <

say nothing of the other stock purchasedby him. On the sheep he has paid an
average of $1 25 per head above the
prices paid two years ago, and on the
yearling cattle 17 50 per head in nd-
vance of the prices paid In 1S9C. In the i
above there is "food for thought" for
the farmers of Braxton..Braxton Ccn-
tral. j

The canning industry seems to bo
flourishing in Morgan county at the
present time. William R. Mendenhaii is
in the business at Sir John's Run and
Messrs. Gilbert and Dawson are oper-
atlng a factory in Berkeley Springs. The
farmers there are turning thelrattentlon
to the cultivation and the raising of
many bushels of tomatoes for canning
purposes..Martinsburg Independent.

Seventy-four copperhead snakes were

killed under a single stone pile up in
Lincoln county, one day the first of the

present week. All were full grown,
ranging from thirty inches, down, in
length. They hnd probably adopted the
place in which they found as their winterquarters..Huntington Herald.

Oil last Sunday at Klkins, as jir. Kerens'carriage, occupied by Mrs. Stephen
B. Elklns, Mr. and Mrs.Wood Dally nnd
daughter and others, «vos being driven
down from ex-Senator Davis' residence,
the team ran away and the carriage
was upset and occupants were more or
less shaken up. Mr. Dally jand his
daughter were the moj*t seriously hurt.
Mr. Dally was thought for a time to be
fatally Injured, but we ore glad to learn
that he Is fast recovering. Miss Dally Is
badly cut about the face..Pardons Advocate,

Paiitnt o( SopUmbar.
Sir Goldenrod stands by nnd grieves
Where Queen September goeth by,

Hrr viewless feet disturb the leaves,
And with her south the thrushes fly.

Or loiter 'mid the rustling sheaves.
And search nnd fall, nnd wonder why,

The burgher cat-tails stiffly bow
Beside the march. The asters east

Their purple coronets, and below
Tho brown ferns shiver In the blast,

And nil the fretted pool aiclow
Repents the cold, clear, yellow sky.

The dear, loved summer days are past,
And tranquil goes the queen t<> die.

-S. Weir Mitchell.

Autumn In Ihn Conntrjr.
Pumpkin plo and apple cider!
Cut 'er loose nnd open wider*.
Ain't nn limn llkn fruitful fllltlimn!
Illck'ry nuts and river bottom!
Who said fall wnn melancholy?
Jum the time to be r*nl Jolly!
Bttr that utenmliiK apple butter!
Pry them doughnuts.hear Vnj sputtor!
See them trees with apples laden;
Sop the buxom country maiden!
Scenes of plenty, bliss Aread'n.
Sparkling eyes anil rosy feature*!
Jityoiin, blessed, hnppy creature*:
Kg^s and butter bring good prices!
Ornn'rit's full and rurtnln' over;
Bulging haymows sweet with clover.
Country xnuHage! Goodness, Innd *nkes'.
Hurry up them buckwheat pancakes!
My. oh my! Hut don't we pity
Poor folk* Hvln' In t!»#» city!

.PtinxHUtnwncy Spirit.
The (Jrnwtli «»f SiM-l illoni.

ft Is nrguod by deep thinkers tlmt the
growth of socialism la due to the large
standing armies of the world, In which
men nro often mndo to enlist ngnlnm
their will, nn«l thus become discontent-

of & Btronger mco of people tn duo to tho
Inrgo wile of Hostottor'* Stomitch Hittorn,which in tho beat medicine for coatlvonesif,rlyHjM'imlu. fovor. Agu<* nnd ull
nervous troubled Try one bottle.

Ilnliicrd ftalrai vln Ohio Kt%«r Knllrnml.
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O |!> 50
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 60
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Louisville. Ky.. second
class 8 &C

Dr. Mlkw' Pain Pills caro Nenralgfc.

lBLLIOAlT, WILgtM m OO.

Stultz & Bauei
Piano.

UNEXCELLED
for purity of ton

delicacy of touch, durability
and beauty.
Possessing every requisit

pertaining to the ideality o

artistic musical instruments

Standards of II Peers
Excellence..... || .~0f Art

SOLD ONLY BY

Milligan, Wilkin & Co
PQIHTED FABAQBAPHg.

Learning: and wisdom don't alway
ravel hand in hand.
A man of wealth is never cranky.he'

nerely eccentric.
Some people should take more pain

:o conceal what they know.
The only kind of fruit Noah had in (b

trk was preserved pairs.
Brains is the lawyer's stock In tra<J«

ind he sells them by the case.

Many of the words that burn are ta
ten from the editorial waste basket
About two-thirds of a man's so-callei

Iricnds would fail to stand the test.
When a man jumps at conclusions h

loesn't always light where he expectei
o.

The only material difference betweei
i cold and the grip is the doctor's bill.
The trouble with the charity that be

fins at home is that it seldom gets an]
arther.
There is a period In every boy's lift

>rior to which he can't be put to sleej
it night, and after which it's difficult ti
jet him up in the morning..Chlca#
3ally News.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.
A Frank Opinion..Caddy.Dere's on

ly one good t'ing I kin see in plnpin
?olf. Golfer.What's that? Caddy.P
'oiks what play don't have to carry d
itlcks..Puck.
Precocity.."He was a very precoolou

>oy." "Indeed?" "Yes, at seven year
if age he read Greek, and at ten ho ha<
nastered the rudiments of college yell
ng.".Detroit Journal.
"Ddahere politicians want ter tak

:are o'deah hcalf," said Uncle Eben
'An' one o' de raon* danjusest symp
loms I knows oh is a sudden rush c
roice to de mouth.".Washington Stat
Aline."Isn't It sickening the wa;

Vtl»s Up-to-Date tries to put on man
ilsh airs! Anna.Perfectly! Pretende<
to lose her collar-button this mornlni
when she knew all the time where I
vas.Harper's Bazar.
After the Correction..Papa.Now

Johnny, I have whipped you only fo
pour own pood. I believe I have onl!
lone my duty. Tell me truly, what d<
sou think yourself? Johnny.If I ahoul'
tell you what I think, you'd give mi

mother whipping..Boston Transcript
The Folly of Marrying Rich.."{ias

Chonnie, how would yer like to b
-nan-led to that little nlbsey Queen o

Holland? Wouldn't dat be great?'
"Xaw, 1 wouldn't want none o' <lat. M
Uncle Ike married a girl wld a hundre
ind fifty dollars, and she ain't neve

let 'im say his soul was his owq,"SlevelandLeader,

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucaj
County, 8s.

>... T />DPVPV mnkrs oath tha
J. VHU.....

lie Is the senior partner of the Frm of r

I. Cheney & Co., doing business In th
2Ity of Toledo. County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay th
mm of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fo
»ach and every case of CATARRH tha
rannot be cured by the use of HALL'!
CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed i

my presence, this 6th day of Decembei
A. D.. 18S6. A. W. GLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal

[y, and acts directly on the blood an

mucous surfaces of the system. Seni
Cor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

Homr.Hoaktri Eionrilniti.
On the first and third Tuesdays I

July, August, September and Octobei
189$, the Chicago, Milwaukee & Li
Paul Railway will sell round trip excur
Blon tickets (good twenty-one days
from Chicago. Milwaukee and othe
points on Its llne.to a great many point
In South and North Dakota and othc
western and southivestrrn states n

about one fare. Take a trip west an
see the wonderful crops and what a
amount of good land can be purchase
for a little money. Further Informa
tlon as to rates, routes, prices of farr
lands, etc., mav be obtained on applies
tlon to any coupon ticket agent or b
addressing the following named per
sons: W. E. Powell, general lmmlgrn
tlon agent. 410 Old Colony Buildlnj
Chicago; H. F. Hunter, Immigratio
apent for South Dakota, 291 Dearbor
Street. Chicago, or George H. Heaffort
general passenger agent, Chlcao. 111!
nols. w

k2w\

fXY'8 CREAM ItAT.M lr u poiltltMnti
Api»ljr into Iho nonlrll*. It U quickly absorbed.
nenlt »X Dra^nU or by tnttt: 1 tinpit* toe. by ma!
ELY UHOTIIKKfl. M Wnrrrn Ot, New York; Cll

DENTISTRY.
~

E.£. WORTHEN,
DENTIST.

Peaboiy Building, Room No. 331.
1126 Market Street.. . Wheeling, W. V«

takk icmvAtmt lr?l

AACUINERY.
ni!DMA», jt CO..

general machinists
AND MANUFACTURERS OP MARIN]

AND STATIONARY KNC1NK8.

Jul? **'. Va.

JSWCLRT.JOHN BSOKSB * CO.

mm M pui

t WHEN YOU WANT ~

f 10 MAKE A PRESENT |
Ton will And the most satisfactory place X

- to ourchaM it i« at this Jewelry Store. F
No matter how much money or how little a

money you want to spend, you will And a A
suitable present here, J
John Becker & Co., Jr

. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. 1

MW Jyob T
V

AMtTggMBNT3. mil

OPERH HOUSE#
» THURSOAY, SEPT. 29. b

*

- Smyth & Rice Present the Quaint Amcrl- Ku
can Comedian. On

WILLIE COLLIER of
8 (Rear Admiral o? American Jollity) in Du 8tr

Souchet's Screaraincly Funny Farce, /
' ...THE MAN FROM MEXICO... cat

A Company of Surpassing Merit. .
F

Over Two Hours of Solid Fun. °er

e Prices 11.00, 75c and 60c. Scats on sale 'JJi1}
at C. A House's Music Store Tuesday,
September 27. se23^
OPBRH HOUSE# ,ul

c
FRIDAY, SEPIEMBtK SV.

j Engagement Extraordinary! America's
Great Soprano,

S "CAMERON" .
and her Excellent Company, Including:

, C. Herbert Kerr Piano *»<
1 Dairy Kora King Contralto

Chas. Hlgtfns Violin ««

. lnca Do CoRta Accompanist *

v The Society and Musical Event US
' of the Season

*

Prices.11.50, 11.00, 76c and 50c. Seats on *£«
» sale st C. A. House's Music Store Wednespday, September 28. se24^
0 f*1 BAND OPERA HOUSE. mo

5 Ajr mo

Friday and Saturday Nights and Saturday
Matinee, Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.

Leon B. Washburn's
BIO DOUBLE MINSTRELS. Kei

- 60.People.60. The finest equipped mln,»strel company at popular prices.
Night.15^ 26, 36 and 60c. Matlnce-15. 25

e
and ^ we26

B
J. 8. RHODES & CO.

" Cool f
1 Weather

:Goods. «
*
1 Have just opened a

I Ladies' Jackets,
i

Far Capes and
i Collarettes

a The very latest novelties
from the best makers. + !

r

, BLANKETS. *
No use for you to keep

'. uncomfortable these cool nights.
° We have a big assortment of Blan>

J kets. Prices 39c a pair up.

3 New Novelties in ^
Fall Dress Goods

Arriving Daily.

'

J. S. Rhodes# Co. I
===== L

PLUMBINO. ETO. ty
n WDL F. C. SCHNELLE '| HSSSnhf^tm "

Dealer In all cowl* pertaining to tbe trade. Dr
L rt'li Main 8treet. It

Telephone 37. Wheeling, W. Va.

r JJ0BERT vV* KYLE»

t Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
t

jj No. US5 Market street

d Gaa and Electric Chandeliers. Filters,
and Taylor Gaa Burners a .specialty, mri

n ^y-JLLIAM HARE ft SON,

y
. fl

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters

No. S3 Twelfth Street. «

n tlio
n Work done promptly at reasonable prices.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY.
but

- 0011

SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTING,
s<

BTF.AM AND HOT WATER HEATING. .

A full line of the crlrhrnted
8NQW BTKAM PIT MI'S

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

r. | Our Nation f
It InWar.^ I

rt The Intcllljrrncor Is Issuing in &
X weekly parts nn invaluable UIuh- A

" trated history of the Spanish-Amor- V|
O lean war on sou and lan<t, tin* pie- O
4 turcs hclnit reproduced from photo- A
fy graphs and original drawings ox- rt *-

/prosaly tor thin work. The series, |
T which In a continuation of Undo x .1
O Bam'* Navy Portfolio, ulso In- Q
4 dudes photographic reproductions f
A of picture* owned by tho govern- A
Y tnent and utatea, showlmr the hero- X
f Uin of tho nntlon during tho pant Y
O century. 5

- 4 They are Uwued In 16 weekly part®
O of lfi page* each, and are fold at <S

- X the nominal price of 10 centa each 4 ,,n
and otje couimn rut from tho Intel- X uu

9 lltienrer. Trov can ho purchaivd V
4 nt tho intolliRoncer ofllop on and V
O nftor Monday. AttiiUht 1. or will bo o amX iioiit by mall; add 2 cent* each for
X poutago. Noa. 1 to 13 now ready. X

*L* $ ]S»6 CU THIS our o 1

ISTON'S H£AUH CUB ~.

lEAKF^ fOOO. ,

A perfect food, made^
I«u4 »*«« *«» ,lu[£try it.

« F. BtHBnre ~
'

iubucjal£ -2:
wiU oir«r for aale that vcrr
c« of rrotnd altuatfd otl "17J"*/"*rt«2"' »»d McCtlloohShrlverfj addition, which wmed aa a whola or in louwi*&

C. HSBVET. AucllonMr3"1"^S"OIl 8A££ ".

f*n£ ot Vhoollnc Stock,.xehanfc^ank Stock.
'loch Bros. Tobacco Co.
?eat Vlrfrtnla Glasi Co. Stock.
osioriu vjo. stock.
ketn» Mill Preferred Stock..etna Mill. Common Stork.Vheelip*viron & Steel Co. Stock.aBelltf Jfon Work* Stock./hoeUAft Tottery Stock.
8hares West Virginia Exp. & 8. 7.>ek.

Urerai^OMlll Stock.
SIMPSON & TATUM,el. 6# Room 4, City Bank Building,'or q&le at a bargain, li£-acre Urn, Ics easrBf the city.

For,-Sale and For Rent.
OR SALE.A cheap home, two-ftoryck dwelling. 4 rooms and kitchen, onst McCblloch street. Lot 20 by 1*.ly $1,700. Terms easy.
very--fln« building lot on north ikl«Fourteenth street.

no desirable building lots on W<#dect. Eighth ward-on very easy tfrmv
v two^'tory frame dwelling, b roonw.h 8tSfble«*on lot. I-ot 2$ by 100. Southaplin* street. Eighth ward. Only W;iy terms.
OR RENT.An elegant modern r«%
ice, 10 rofcms and bath, hot and coldtor, both* gases, west side of Chaplin*ween ,T»cnty-second and Twent»-U»lrtects. PoaeesHion given Octol>er 1.
count-v resldenea with rrnun.u ».

ro Bt'OMK

A. SCHAEFE8 S CO,
Telephone 517.

FOR SALE.
[aln street business property, from aKeeny's new bunlnew» hou»e north to
>y. Will sell any number of f<*t rannt at a low figure, on long time if dt*>d.
n S-roomed house in first-class con&
i, 33 South Front, for $2,800.
leasant Valley building lots, the onlyI desirable left, fronting on Pike. Stu
any number of feet you want.

ood fi-roomed house near Korty-drhlh
tet for $1.300.$300. cash, balance Is
nthly payments. You won't mist the
ney, and noon own your own home,
[oney to loan, 6 per cent.

Gh O. SMITH.
II Estate Flro Insurance, Surety Boadi,

Exchango Bank Building.

HEATING STOVES..,
the season will soon bo on us, we in
wing this year"! patterns of .....

COAL, GAS AM) OIL
HEATING STOVES

i will need something in this llnp, tad
prices will catch you.

:0. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
CIO Main Street

FOR RENT.
Tjto new, three-story, brick
dwellings. with all modern
conveniences.
No*. 78 and 7Vk Fourteenth
street.
Possession given October L

Howard Hazlett,
STOCKS, BONDS AND INVtSIMWtS,

Lxchange Bant Building.

.amson & Hubbard

Fall Style, 1898.
are solo agents for tho BEST nub

s^lf-conformlng stiff hat The noR
foot shape introduced this srason.

S* DINGER C0»» Twitnfiwii
e Want the
:op'e to Know
that wo have on hand One Doien

Large Burnsido Coal Stoves, SecondHand, that will be sold che-ip.

Also a large assortment of Gas

Heating and Gas Ranges, all of the

best make.

B. F. CALDWELL i U.

lildren's Home Building.
He i-ommlttrc on a nrw 2[
ChlHr.-n* Homo have r««Ivfd pWJ
on* for the purchtiM of bu[Mini_«thi»diy. and lire o|ivn for olh«_J (w
ry further rrqilMt propoiJUOM
Mine ult.K In tVr niiMirlw M»
intry, enmo to b« submitted b>
:<).U in»tant.vM r simpsoV^ PR 11. H

<ieo. k. fTirr.u.
H. \V. PKTKKSON.

^
w. A. LISTV.mnlttw.^

'hirik of Every

Cinderella Ranges.
M«kn klirhrn »k" ^m9TSW
OH BAKIillS l'Kr.l- < r "

tfol.l with that C*«
^ o Mve tlicm In several «

I them.
___

lESBlTT & BRO"
J 312 Market S'..


